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SPEER ATTEMPTS TO Rene Francois Joseph dc Warren, NATIONAL BANKS IN MINERS WELCOME INQUIRY.

"Duke of Vt arrcn-Surrc- y " Copper fttrlkrra, Out Ml Months, lis-

ped
The Store is opened daily at 9 A. 7L

ASSAIL HIS ACCUSERS RESERVE LIST 5,007 Calu.virt, Mich.,
Vindication.

Jim, 23, Union of-

ficials mid members nro Jubilant because
there probably wltl bn n Congress Inves-
tigation Into tho copper strike, unit they

luclgc Angered hy riinrgu Thut Tliex IfepiTsout1 Three-fourth- s assert that It. will mean victory for them.
I Thn -- trlke wnn called nix months ago ). US. Altaian $c (Ha.

He litis Been Mentally I'n-miiii- hI of Total Capital of Such . i The Grand Jury may Indict
Citizens Alliance members or deputiesfor Years. Institutions. fur taking part In the deporting of I'res-- jaaaaVjl tfflkv ""bB Idenl Mo or of the Western Fed ration. Yairds ofI Over 112,000Henry Kitskl, an ofllclal of the South

NUT ALLOWED TO AXSWEIl HHi OTIIKKS HAVE AIM'LIEI) It. nice union, charged with attempting to
kill Deputy Drlscoll on December It, gave
himself up to-d- DesflralbDe Dress Sollks

Cliiss-e- Also iw Sunt1, but a Vic-

tim of Destructive
Siiirituality.

M.wuN, a.i.. Jan. 23. At tho llflli day's
harlng of tlm charges tignhist Utiltcd
SUtcu Judge Kmory Speer y Dtttrlct
Attorney Ahcrmun, u son of the Attorney-Uencr- al

of tho I'nltcil Stales under Pres-
ident ti rant, went Itito details uf tit least
even charges. Ilu said that Judgo Speer

had been inciitully dcfcctlvo slnco Juno,
1317.

"I have lost every hotly contented case
since Judge Speer mid I Ml out," re-

marked .Mr. Akirm.itt, "because I would
fiol appoint his ns my

Mr. Akcrmun, telling of a trial Toe
violating the bunking law In Albany, On.,
aid: "Judge Speer dcUcrcil a type-

written chirrs practically ordering the
Jury to ocault the uccuscd men. He did
this after ho told mo that he thought tlm
men were guilty."

Judge Sperr, with his eyes blazing and
hlg Una quivering, arose, brushing aside
his lawyers, who were tugging at his coat.

lodge Speer Interrupts.
"May It pleaM the committee, I have sat

quietly through this wholo thing, and like
Benjamin FrnnkUn when he was assailed
by Luko Burrow before Uie Privy Coun-
cil"

"Judgo Speer," Interrupted Clialrniati
Webb of Uie Congress Investigating com-
mittee,

"Just a moment," exclaimed Judge
Speer.

"No. I want to speak myself," Inter-
rupted Mr. Webb. "1 am going to talk.
Judge Spoer. Pleaso be quiet- - Don't you
think you had better allow yu x counsel to
make your statement for you? They are
all here."

"I um a lawyer and 1 want the privilege
of reading that terrltlo charge referred to
by Mr. Akerman. Tbo court Is known by
Its record," retorted Judge Hpcer.

"We will consider It In hiking the
printed record If you will pass It up to us,"
Mr. Webb explained.

"If your Honors will penult me to read
your charge you will see how unjust the
criticism Is and " Judge Speer started
to explain, when Mr. Webb ieromptorlly
announced:

"No, sir, It would not bo proper for the
lomnilttcc to hear from you now, und we
won't do so."

Judge Speer sat down. Then came
Hurry SUIlwell Ud wards, author, ltoose-vc- lt

leader III Georgia and recently
moved postmaster, who said :

tlvplaln Judge's Weakness,
"There are two kinds of spirituality

contemplated by modern psychology
otic known as constructive and thu other
as destructive. Destructive spirituality
embrace" those emotions which we clas-
sify iimler Jealousy, envy, hatred, self-prais- e,

love of praisw and desire for pub-li- e

.ippiohatlou. They arc fatal to the
-- jiil or any man who will entertain them
loot enough. I think that they have
Judge Speer In their grasp.

"Judge Speer In not mentally unsound.
Theio Is no abler man In the court house
thuii Judge Speer. He has not lost his
mental grasp. Ills trouble Is spiritual,
not mental."

After much questioning Chairman Webb
tailed another halt, addressing Judge
Speer's counsel :

"I think we have waded In a llttlo bit
too deep, and I think we had better go
back to shore. I think you ore shooting
over tho head of the witness and the wit-
ness Is shooting over the heads of the
committee."

URGE NEW $37,000,000 SEWEES.

MeClellan Commission Recommends
Plan to Mayor Mltohel.

The flve members of the Metropolitan
8awerage Commission put their resigna-
tions In the hands of the Mayor yester-
day. The commissioners suggested that
a new commission bo appointed to build
a new sewerage system for the city of
New York at a cost of J37.000.000.

The members of the commission are
George A. So per, James II. Kuertes, It.
de B. rontons, Charles Sooysmlth and
Undaley It, Williams. They wero ap-
pointed y Mayor MeClellan to Investi-
gate the sewer conditions of New York
and to make a comprehensive report on
what should be done to preserve the
waters around New York from pollution.
They have made a dozen exhaustive re-

ports, and expect to havo tho last In the
hands of the Mayor by April 30, when
their resignations will become effective,

Tho plan, as It has been described In
the reports of the commission from time
to time, provides for the construction of
an Island In the shallows about three
mites and a half off Coney Island. It
provide also for a fifteen foot tunnel
under the East Itlvcr and Hrooklyu, which
shall take tho hulk of tho sewage from
the cast side of Manhattan and throw It
Into tho ocean at a point far enough
from shore to preserve New York from
contagion.

The final report to the, Mavor will give
a careful eatlmato of tho cost of carrying
enjt the plan. Preliminary estimates,
made recently by Dr. Super, put the cost
of building the Island and Its connecting
tunnel at $23,874,000. Other construc
tion which li necessary to free the waters
of New lork from tilth was. estimated at
enouch to bring the total expenditure up
to 137.1 13,30.

ICE BREAKS; BOY DROWNS.

Three I'nll Into Hudson Tito Are
llrrncrt With Hopes.

Tvr.r.YTowN, ,V, V., Jan. 23,-T- hree bojs
fell through tlm leu on tlio Hudson tills
afternoon, tjni; nun drowned. The other
two were rescued. The boys, John Ander-
son, K; Joseph Sokol, 10, und Joseph Mid-
ler, I", went out on tho river mar the
Tarrytowii Yacht Club to try tlm Ice.

Anderson had on skates anil was a llttlo
aluail of the other two. When about 200
feet on shorn tho tee gnvo way and nil
went In. Anderson's skates drugged him
down it ml hn sunk almost Instantly, Tho
other two llttlo fellows kept above water
by swimming, but wero fast becoming
numbed with the cold when some men, at-

tracted by their cries, threw llieni a rope.
They wero ublo to grusp tlio rope und

hold on. Then they wero drugged out and
rushed to tho yucht clubhouse. Tho body
of tho Anderson hoy was found aftvr a
man had fished foe It for flt'ecu minutes
with a plko stick'. The boy's futhcr
dragged tho body oul. It was carried
ashore, whom Dr. C. W. Kaltrhlld tried
to restore respiration with n pulmoter, but
failed.

;r ffolt .loins l.nir Firm,
ficorge '. Holt, formerly a Judge of

the United States District Court In tho
Southern IHMrlel. iinnntinccd cscrday
that ho lias become asMichtled with the
law linn of Douglas, Ariiiltuae Mu- -
Cann. with oltlccs In the Woolwortlt
Building.
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HAS PHYSICAL TEST

PLAN TO BAR HINDUS

Secretary Wilson Mnkes Sujiiri'S-tio- n

for C'hHiitfc in linini-STntio- n

Law.

SKE I'ifOMISED LANl IIKItK

Asiatics Are Expectctl to Swarm
to tlie I'nitrd Stntcs if

Xot Kept Out.

Wasiiinutok, Jan. 23. Secretary of
Labor Wilson suggested y In a Utter
to Speaker t'l.irk that a provision for the
exclusion of aliens unable to pass the
physical test required of recruit for the
United States army might solve the prob-
lem of Asiatic Immigration.

The Secretary's suggestion has no direct
bearing upon tho situation growing out
of tho Japanese alien land law contro-
versy, because he recommends specifically
that there he Incorporated In thu law-- an
exception with regard to "existing agree-
ments as to pa.sports." This exception
Is considered necessary because of the
"gentleman's agreement" existing be-

tween this Government and Japan for
the regulation of immigration of Japanese
to the United States.

Secretary Wilson's recommendation was
Inspired by Information which ho said
h.l ,.nti,M fit Ilu. ! )ptmrttnint tt
...I.... ... ,..,A .Lm.,.,!. Itt.lt.. '

and certain portions of Asia and the ad-
jacent Islands that this Is the l'romlsed
Land."

Officials Favor I'lnu,
Secretary Wilson discussed his plan

with State Department ottlclals before
communicating It to Speaker Clark. Tho
ottlclals assured him that they did
not believe that treaty rights of foreign
Governments would be contravened by
tho legislation he proposed. The Secre-
tary, it was learned, had not discussed
the plan either with the l'resldent or the
Cabinet.

Mr. Wilson's letter was transmitted by
Speaker Clark to the House Committee
on Immigration.

In It the Secretary dwells upon the
undeslrablllty of the Hindu, and ex-

presses the belief that the time has come
for final dealing with the Asiatic ques-

tion. Thu Secretary said In part:
"Judging from past experience and tho

Inroads already made. It would seem to be
only a question of time before the United
States Immigration officials will bn con-

fronted with problems growing out of In-

creasing Immigration of Asiatic laborers
from countries other than China, Japan
or India, In view of which It Is, In the De-

partment's view, advisable to dlspnsn of
the entire matter of Asiatic Immigration
In one measure, such as 11. 1L 102.

"Hut owing to the time that will
necessarily elapso tho Department de-

sires to urge the passage ns an emergency
measuie of either II. II. !'04 or H. It.
t!410, for the reason that there now con-

fronts the Immigration service tho urgent
slid Imperative problem of the Hindu,
which has been met for seerl years with
such expedients and makeshifts as could
bo devised to prevent a large anil ineieas-lu- g

Influx of laborers of that race.

SI liny Hindu Mninuuled In.
"The Immigration service has been ex-

cluding as many as possible of these
laborers under Hie provision1 of existing
laws. Tho records show that from ixmi
e.iilit'i Hindus have entered tlm United
.States. Thu number, nupporcd to be con-
siderable, coining In surreptitiously across
thu northern and southern lioideis is not
known,

"There Is no doubt that a concerted
movement exists In India ami elsewhere
to secure their admission to the United
Slates.

"Tlio corporation upending the steam-
ship Minnesota, plying between I'nrlfln
coast ports und the Orient, hud made ar-
rangements fur the transportation m
lal'orers to supply farm hands for tlm
Slain of Washington and as fur east ai
Minnesota. Oilier lines are nady to du
llko service for the same and other por-

tions of the West."
Kurthir. tli ! itr points out that

Canada, Australia and New .aland have
taken radical steps to stop this Importa-
tion.

t'oiiiinniiiler Rn Hood Heller,
Coiiunandei' Kvu Hooth of thu H.ilnitlou

Army, who was taken III last Widnesduv
while on a speaking lour at .lainestiiwii,
N. V,, was tepottcil to be out ol danuer

Nasi night by her pli.vsUiun. Dr. Hat low
IIihoUm of It U'iM Ninth slice! lie said
M ss Houlli hiti a scwic altai k ol' In- -

but that alio was recoveringIflucnzH,
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WARREN-SURRE- Y IS

HERE WITH "TITLE"

Cnntinueil from First I'agc

very day at my house, and summoning
him from the drawing room Into the li-

brary I confronted him with the 'Duke,'
much to the hitter's dismay, since my
guest had never heard of a Duke of
Warren-Surre- y nor seen the Individual
In question In his life before.

The 'Duku' nlfco claims that his aunt on
thu maternal side, that Is to say, Us
mother's sister, Is a Countess, Natalie
lliiyn, one of thn Dames du Palais uf the
Court of Vienna and lady In waiting
of thu Archduchess Maria Therese; that
he Is tho nuphew. In thu same way, of
Count 1 'an 1 Huyu, llishop of lirunn, and
of Count Karl Huyn, General In command
of the cavalry division at Cracow Hut
I havo before me a complete list of the
memlKTS of tho Austrian houvi of Huyn,
und there Is no Countem Marie Huyn
among the number married to anj one of
the name of Warren, or Indeed to any
l'reiiiiiiuan.

When last here tho 'Duke' was ac-
companied by his mother, and she was
good enough to give me copies In her own
handwriting of the certificate of her own
marriage, ami of her eldest son's birth.
In lioth of thc documents her maiden
name Is given as Marie Hyn de Vvine-vllt- e.

Father Insurance
"Hut theio Is no record of such u person,

nor of tho marriage of any such person,
among thu Counts and Countesses Hun
In lli.,t volume of tho Almanach du Gotha
which Is devoted to the enumeration of
German and Austrian Counti and Count-esse- s.

In her marriage certificate the
name of her husband Is given as Anseliu
Leon de Warren, a French citizen, and
his profession as uf one of
the French agencies of the Ungllsh
Gresham Insurance Company.

"History. Iith secular and ecclesiastical,
teaches us that Joan of Arc, as Indicated
by her title of Maid of Orleans, died, as
she hud lived, a maid, without posterity.
Vet I havo a letter befme me, dated No-
vember Is, l'JOO, In whh.li thu Individual
who stjles himself 'Duku of Warren-Surre- y

asserts over that signature, 'On
tho maternal sldo 1 descend from St.
I'lerro Fourrler and tho venerable Jeanne
d'Arc.'

"Tin- - 'Duke' also In the same lettet
alludes to his royal origin from William
tho Cunqut'ror. Inasmuch as there ure
many thousands of lineal descendants In
the female lino from Norman. I'lanta-gen- et

and Tudor kings, occupying the
humblest walks of llfu In areat Ilrltiiln,
this descent from William the Conqueror
Is of no account whatsoever.

"In 1901 the 'Duke' of Warren-Surre- y

came Into thu limelight In I'arls owing
to thn arrest of his ounger brother, who
styles himself thu 'Marquis' Hnmelln de
Warren-Surre- under extremely scandal-
ous circumstances; In fact circumstances
not fit for publication In u family news-pape- r.

Let It sullies to stale that one of
the charges against thn Mar-
quis was that hit had taken a leading part
In 'black masses' In an apart-
ment which In? and some other Individuals
of the same stripe had rented hi tho
Avenue Krledland In Paris and that he
was convicted and condumned to a long
term of Imprisonment, thn sentence being
confirmed on appeal.

"It Is only fair to tho elder brother.Itene, now hcie, to stuto that although
he was mentioned In connection with tho
uffalr, yet that hu was neither Indicted
nor brought to trial. He left the country
on Hie lines! of his younger brother.

Warning for Hleh Girls.
"I would not go to tho trouhln of giving

all this Information concerning him wero
It not that I understand that his comlng
tti this country Is, as It was fourteen
years ago, for the purpose of obtaining a
rich American wife, and that I should ho
sorry as 1 would havn been then,
to know of any American girl wedding
111 ti i without being fully aware uf tho trim
value of his nobiliary honors and of his
antecedents.

"Marriages of American women with
titled foielgneis seldom bring happiness
to the former. Disappointment, humilia-
tion and neglect too often have become
their lot. Especially Is lids Iho case when
tho tltlo for llin sakn of which lliey have
given their hand and their fortune li
either besmirched or else of douhiflll au-
thenticity. The title at any rati' should
bn be und question, slrico otherwise It Ih
uklu to a gold Prick.

"I have been fortunate In indenting
quite a number or thesu inter-
national marriages' here and much conse-
quent misery by giving thu true history of
the suitors, und especially of tho titles
which they had adopted, thn information
being usually given In ruspuusn to sumo
members of Iho prospective, bride's family
mid sometimes actually on thn vnry evo
of tho date appointed for tho wedding.

r un ijiikii or vvarreii-suri-e- y may be
the most liiotl'euslvii of young mi n, but
befoin an.v American girl bestows upon
him her hand she would do well to ret at
its! all the doubt existing as to Ids no-
biliary lunmiH and to satisfy herself that
they will bu a source of social prestige to
hor and not uf i Idlcule."

75 State or Private Hanks to
Nationalize Application

Form Uiveii Out.

W.vsiiinciton, Jan. 23. The Treasury
Department Issued n statement
showing that 6,007 national banks, rep-

resenting approximately 7a tier cent, of
the capital of nil national banks, havn
signified their acceptance of the tut tin of
the Federal reserve net. Tho statement
was as follows ,

"Hxnctly one month y the Federal
reserve net was approved by thu Presi-
dent. Since lis tipprovnl i,007 national
banks, whose capital aggregates approxi-
mately 75 per cent, of the total capital
ot all thu national banks In the country,
havo filed formal resolutions of their
directors accepting tho provisions of thu
Federal reserve act, and ICS additional
national banks havo Indicated Informally
their Intention to accept the provisions.
One hundred und six State banks and
trust companies have also Informally no-

tified the department.
"The acting Comptroller of the Cur-

rency reports that seventy-llv- o State or
private batiks havo Indicated their Inten-
tion to nationalize. The total number
of national banks In the United Stales Is
7,60..."

Tho Treatury Department inado public
y the form prescribed by tho organi-

zation committee of thu Federal Itcscrvu
Hoard for application by Statu banks und
trust companies for admission to thn

sj stein. No tlinu limit Is set
by the Glass-Owe- n law for the filing of
applications by these Institutions.

Tho form requires that the amount of
capital stock und surplus und names of
tho approved reserve agents of each bank
bo set forth, together ulth the popula-
tion of the town In which It Is located,
according to the 1910 census and the es-

timates for l'.'H.

Slate Hank and Trust Co. Form.
The following resolution Is required to

be passed by the directors of tho apply-
ing bank;

"Whereas under section 2 of tho act
of Congress known us the Federal

act, approved on tho 23d day of
December, 1913, It Is provided that: "Un-

der regulations to be prescribed by th1
organization committee every natlonul
banking association In the United States
is hereby required and ever eligible bank
in the Un'ted States and every tiust com-
pany within the District of Columbia is
hereby authorized to signify In writing
within sixty days after thn passage of
this act Its acceptance of the terms ami
provisions thereof: and

"Whereas this bank Is believed by the
lioartl of directors to be eligible to mem-bersh-

anil to h.ivo the right to sub-
scribe to tho capital stock of tlm Fed-
eral reservo hunk to bn organized; ami

"Whereas it is the Intention of this
board to apply under the provisions of
the Federal rescue net for Its proper
proportion of stock of the Federal r serve
bank tn bo oganlzcd within the district
In which this bank will be located when
the geograph.cal limits to be served li
such Federal reserve bank have been
fixed mid announced by tho organization
commltt-- e; now, therefore, bo it

"Httolved, That the president of this
bunk be, and he hereby Is, authorized,
empowered und directed to notify the

Dank Organization Committee that
this bunk will apply for an allotment of
stock of tho Feiler.il reserve bank afore-sai- d,

and If granted will become a mem-
ber of such Federal reservo bunk, subject
to tho provisions of the Federal reservo
art.

"I hereby rertlfy that the foregoing is
a true and correct copy of u resolution
passed by the lioard of dlrertors of this
association on the date spccllW and pur-
suant thereto. I hereby notify the He-ser-

Hank Organization Committee of
the action of said board ami Intention of
this association tn the premises,

"(Slgnel) , Pnsldent.
"To the Heservo Hank Organization

Committee, Washington. D. C "

BATTLESHIP CAPTAIN OUSTED.

Field. In Charge nt Louisiana When
She Grounded, Cot I'lrc Nnnihera.
WasiiinutoN, Jan. 23. Hecauso of his

share In thn responsibility for the ground-
ing of the battleship Louisiana in tho
harbor of Vera Crux last August dipt.
Henry A. Field will losn command
of that ship and live numbers In lineal
rank. Ho was tried and convicted
by courrmnrtial on the charge of "haz-
arding his ship," which was damaged
to tho extent of between $5,000 and

10,000.
Tho court Imposed n sentence of tho

loss of ten numbers, but n majority of thu
court recommended to Secretary Daniels
that clemency be exercised.

Lieut. Heujamln G. Uarthalow, naviga-
tor of the lauislana at the time
of the grounding, has been also tried, but
the findings havo not yet been reported.

The chart which should have been used
ut the time of tho accident was not on
board the ItOUlslana, having been tukrn
from the vessel without Capt. Field's
Know ledge. The rhart has not yet been
recovered.

TWO HOUSE STRIKE INQUIRIES.

Drmocrata Vote for Inxrst licallons In
Colorado and Michigan,

Wa tim .no, ton, JnJi, 25. Tho Hons. Com-
mittee on Hules will meet to
rejwrt resolutions providing: for a Con-
gressional Investigation of the strikes In
the Colorado bituminous ooat fields anil tin
Calumet, Mich., copper district, This n

wan determined by thn House caucus
of Democrats last night.

It Is likely that on Monday the reso-
lutions will be passed In thn open House
and the work of conducting tho Investiga-
tions delegated to tho Commlttno on Mines
and Mining. Under the resolutions thn In-

vestigation will bn limited to Federal ques-
tions. from tho House
Mines Commute,) probably will be sent to
the two points eaily next week.

MILLERS WAIT TO KNOW LAW.

Will Not Katabllah Joint Seltlnit
Attrnclrs nt Present.

Mll.WAtiKltK, Jan. 23. A report reeom
mending thut the proposed establishment
of Joint sollrng agencies in Chicago and
New York bo postponed was presented
b a committee of thn Wisconsin Stuto
Mllleis Association at the second session
of the tweltth amilial convention held
here this afternoon.

The committeemen think It advisable
to wait until Congress has decided just
what constitutes "unlawful combination
lp restraint of trndo." It Is feared Mint
If the agencies ure established .it this
time the millers will be liable to prose
cutlon under the Sherman anti-tru- net.
It Is probable that tho report of thn mm
milieu will be adopted,

Tlm milling In transit question, lung
mooted, will not come up, the Interstate
Commerce Commission having allowed tlm
railroads to charge a higher rate on flour
made from grain ground whllo on Its way
to its ultimate destination.

D1SGUSSI0N OF ISSUE

WITH JAPAN REGRETTED

Itrjaii Continues "Hopeful,"
hut Xo Evidences of Prog-

ress Are Found.

Washington, Jan. 23. --There is every
reason to believe that the rcvlvul of tho
discussion of tin; Japanese Issuo Is a mat-
ter of regret to tlio Administration,

Secretary Hryiitr declined to answer
any qucsllons y Willi reference to
the Jnpaneso situation, but reiterated his
previous statement that hu Is "hopeful."
As .Mr. Hryan Is always "hopeful" when-
ever any situation with regard to foreign
relations Is concerned, no particular slg.
nincalico is attached to his ciisloniurv
phrase

No ci Idcmcs of ativ ptugicss being
made toward .1 Mtlleinint of the 1011- -

troversy over the California alien laud
law can bu round In any of tho official
quarters In Washington must concerned
111 thu matter. The cxchatign of notes
has been definitely abandoned as useless,
both sides adhering to their 0rigltr.1l Po
sitions.

As Japan has Indicated that site would
be content with no treaty which did not
glvo her subjecls In tho United States tlio
specific right to own land of all kinds rind
as tho Senate virtually has given notice
that 110 such right would bu granted to
Japan by treaty, tho difficulties Irr the
way of 11 settlement seem very great.

it tins iieen also suggested that tho
two Governments might come to an under
standing In regard to the existing treaty,
which wouni prevent lliu passagn or laws
similar to that enacted In (tallfornlii by
oilier States.

Under this plan tbo contention of Julian
thut the treaty gives her subjects tho right
to own agricultural hinds In tho United
Slates would havo to bo conceded by thn
united states It Japan wero to get any ad
vantage out of It. The difficulties ill tlio
way of Ibis mode of settlement aru con
sidered nearly If not quite as great as the
negotiation of a nuw treaty.

Well Informed observers in Washington
ventuie the predlitlon that thn controversy
with Japan wilt not bo settled for a very
long time. Meanwhile It can bo said
authoritatively Japan Is hot pressing thu
United Slates for Immediate action

You don't chew your
food enough don't
create saliva enough.

You'll suffer indiges-
tion unless you chew
the clean, pure,
healthful

after every meal. It
makes the

saliva that
your gulped food
needs.

ft

will be placed on sale ithis day (Saiitcrday)

at 38c. to $4. SO per yard
affording an on musua II opportunity fos pucz..:-in- z

Silks In the fashionable colors for after-
noon and evening wear, as well as in h'to
and black.

Included in this Important Offering dire Lht:s
appropriate for Dancing Frocks, IRestaurart
and Dinner Qowns, House Dresses, Kimonos,
Blouses and Petticoats.

Arranged in suitable lengths.

JMfti) Awrtmr, 34U) ano

NATIONAL CITY DENIES

. BIG BANK MERGER

Corn Exchange Also Scotches

Humor of Combine to

Fifrht Hoservc Plnn.

I'mmiuuticu was given to the published
report In Wall Street, yesterday that the
National City Hunk would remain out of
ho Kederal reserve system, and through

a merger with the Corn Kxchange Hank
would form an Institution of enormous

outweighing any Ucderal reserve
bank and entrenching New York's position
as the banking centre of the country.

Thu story was one that has been circu-
lating In Wall Street for several weeks.
It has been repeatedly denied and us often
revived. Not until yesterday, however,
did It take the definite shape of a pub-
lished assertion In one of the Wall Street
financial dallies that plans were under
way.

The story was Immediately denied by
offlrers of both banks.

Walter K. Kiovv, president of the Corn

t

to
healthful

These will
street laKira,

of
Refuse them! Be

IT

35tij ffno for.
exchange, said i "I know absolutely r.oth-In- g

about such 11 merger," Ho added thit
there was nothing In thu story

Olflders of thn National City It.mk salthat tho story was unwarranted. Ac-

tion by thu bank may bo announced not
week.

The way lias been opened for u Urj
number of stories of what tbo Nattoiml
City Hank will do about the Federal

system by the delay In taking actlni
and by tho visit of Mr. Vandnrtlp to Mr,
Stlllman In I'arls. which Is for the pur-
pose of discussing tho forthcoming action
of the bank.

Strong Interests In the bank who artvery closo to tlio board of directors sidd
yesterday that there Is little doubt thst
thn National City Hank will Join thn
tern. Mr. Stlllman. through his ownership
of t7,49R shares ut tho 2t0,i(ll) pliuiea ef
the bank, Is the principal factor In th
decision.

Mr. Stlllman s position Is not tl known.
It Is learned, howncr, on uriquestlone.t
authority that other directors of the lun
are strongly In favor of entering tin. re-
serve system.

Tlirrr Ilrnd Trout Aih xlatlnii.
I'lin.Aiiti.i'iiiA, Jan. 23. Threo persona

two men and a woman, vvcro found tle.nl
from gas asphyxiation, In an parte cn'
house here One of tho men w i
Identified as Thomas O'Hrlen, but th
two other persons were not Identllb d. Th
threo bodits were lying together.
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CAUTION!
persons are

rank imitations
look like clean, pure.
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digestion-aidin- g

Enjoy this delicious IsLl
aid to digestive ease. Jr 0
It brightens teeth jrl&M SpW
and purifies

Abesides yffilllI Be SURE it's jKVi W

WRIGLEY'S.
be offered nrincirwll v hv
peddlers and candy

some 5 anrl 1ft rpnf etnroc

BUY BY

totrttts,
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wrapping
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SURE it's WRIGLEY's!

THE BOX
t mat ttmtavtor 93 ctini.

Eacft fee cmnimhn tVwrty 5 cent pmckagma.
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